Simpson.?Professor Simpson gave a communication on the expulsion and extraction of the placenta before the child, in cases of unavoidable hemorrhage. He showed, that in common cases of presentation of the placenta, when managed according to the rules generally followed under the circumstances, the mortality among the mothers was very great. Out of 174 cases, tabulated from different authors, by Dr Churchill, this complication had proved fatal to 48 mothers; and a more extensive table of 339, drawn up by Dr S. himself, presented a mortality of 115 mothers:?or, one out of every three died. In contrast with these statistics, Dr S. brought forward a number of cases, (some previously recorded, and others collected from private sources,) in which the placenta had come away before the infant, either expelled by the natural efforts alone, or in consequence, in several instances, of the reputed bad management of the accoucheur. The number of cases collected was 120 in all. Out of these only eight mothers died, or one in fifteen. In two of these, the cause of death was not stated by the reporter; in three the patient perished from puerperal fever; and two only were alleged to have died from hemorrhage.
In one of these two last cases, the hemorrhage ceased, as soon as the placenta was separated, but too late to save the woman.
The same cases also show that, though much blood may have been escaping before the placenta comes away, yet as soon as the separation is complete, the hemorrhage usually ceases, or becomes very trifling. A complete separation of the placenta is thus proved to be far less dangerous ilian a partial one,?a fact that at first may appear somewhat paradoxical, but which is readily explained by the structure of the foetal placenta. The hemorrhage comes chiefly from the placenta itself. When it is only partially separated from the uterus, the blood enters freely by the adherent portions, and escapes as freely from the surface of the portion of placenta that is detached.
From a consideration of these facts, Dr S. was led, four years ago, to pro- Some time ago they made the notable discovery that it was better that the human body should be scientifically anatomised after death, than that it should be subjected to unscientific operations during life; and that the supplying of the needful materials should therefore cease to be branded as a crime, and to be committed, as it formerly was, to the worst characters in the whole country. We had now ruminated, like a wise and thinking people, for 15 or ] G1
patetl that the fetters were likely to be soon knocked off from the profession, and that medical men of competent education, and medical institutions of adequate pretensions, will soon be placed on a footing-of equality, whether they belong to England, Scotland, or How long it had existed is not known, though for a year previously she had suffered " great failure of nerve and spirits, and of strength." The probability is, that the uterus had been gradually enlarging; but it was not till it became so large as to press upon adjacent parts, that the lady's notice was particularly called to it. In less than a month after this the viscus became retroverted. Then came symptoms of great distress, which continued till Sir C. Clarke saw her in 1841, and, happily for the cause of truth and the frustration of error, mentioned the possibility of the subsidence of the disease. In 1843 the first gleams of the happy fulfilment of this scientific opinion appeared.
In April 1844 "a slight change in the condition of the uterus" had taken place; and it became " less fixed," and could be "slightly raised from its position." In June mesmerism was first tried.
In September the disease is found still decreasing.
In December the progress is discovered to be much greater towards recovery. 
